AOC’s Hydropel® H036-A Series is a thixotropic, pre-promoted, modified vinyl ester resin.

APPLICATIONS
AOC’s Hydropel® H036-A Series is designed for use in the manufacturing of boats or other composite parts using hand lay-up or spray-up application methods. For boat fabrication, Hydropel® H036-A Series can be used either in a skin coat or for the complete laminate to obtain the maximum benefits.

BENEFITS
- Maximum resistance to osmotic blistering when used for the skin coat or the complete composite.
- Excellent strength and toughness of the finished composite part.
- Good surface profile, with reduced post cure on finished parts.
- Provides the toughness and resistance to heat needed to make durable tooling that will require minimal maintenance.
- Meets MACT requirements for low HAP resins in the marine industry.

AOC is a major global supplier of resins, gel coats, colorants & materials for composites and cast polymers.
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